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FOREWORD

The COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKER DIABETES SUPPORT 
TOOLKIT: FACILITATOR GUIDE originates from the funded VLIR-UOS 
project (ZA2019JO120B136), supporting community health workers 
through interprofessional learning. The toolkit is the culmination of 
evidence obtained through the input of various stakeholders. 

The guideline specifically directs facilitators to train community health 
workers in the towns of Springfontein and Trompsburg in the Free State 
province of South Africa. These community health workers form part of 
an interprofessional learning initiative of the Faculty of Health Sciences 
at the University of the Free State. 

The content of the guideline is conceptualised to the interprofessional 
learning initiative of the Faculty of Health Sciences and that of the 
community health workers employed by the Free State Department of 
Health. The learning activities and health promotion material used are 
cultural sensitive.
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I Principles employed in development of toolkit

• Activities focused on Community Health Care Workers’ 
(CHWs) role in diabetic care within interprofessional 
learning (IPL)

• Activities aligned to scope of practice stipulated by the 
Free State Department of Health. CHWs are not seen as 
paraprofessionals

• Knowledge and skills of CHWs built on existing knowledge 
and skills

• Skills focused on diabetes care
• Interactive learning and problem solving activities used
• Peer and group learning encouraged
• Learning made fun  
• Cultural sensitive approach followed

II Overview of training program
Table 1 Orientation program

SESSION 
NUMBER CONTENT MODE OF 

PRESENTATION

PROPOSED TIME FRAME 
2021 [CHW TEAM 

LEADER PRESENTS 
SESSION]

ORIENTATION

• Brief on VLIR-UOS 
project progress

• IPL team members’ 
role and value 
clarification

• Overview of 
sessions 1-6

• Ice Breaker: 
“Jerusalema Song”

• Interactive feedback 
on results of project

• Songs
• Toolkit Presentation

6 November 2020

1

Diabetes
• Basic 

pathophysiology
• Signs & Symptoms

Skills
• Temperature
• Blood pressure 

Measurement

• True & False Game
• Use of low-fidelity 

anatomical model
• Use of pictograms
• Role play
• Storytelling
• Traditional song
• Demonstration
• Feedback 

demonstration

12 February

[16 April*]
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2

Diabetes
• Treatment

Skills
• Blood Glucose 

Testing

• Drumming Activity
• Drawings food 

groups
• Acronyms
• Case study
• Demonstration
• Feedback 

demonstration

19 February

[16 April]

3

Diabetes
• Complications

Skills
• Urine Testing

• Ball game
• Indigenous board 

game
• Demonstration
• Feedback 

demonstration

26 February

[16 April]

4

Diabetes
• Infection control 

Measures
• Wound Care 

principles

Skills
• Feet examination

• Song challenge
• Case study
• Self-examination 

of feet
• Photos

5 March

[23 April]

5

Diabetes
• Feet Care

Skills
• 60 sec Diabetic Foot 

Screening

• Poem
• Ball game
• 60 Sec Foot 

Screening

12 March

[23 April]

6

Referral Pathway

Skills
• Recap on all skills

• Objective Structured 
Clinical Examination 
(OSCE)

9 April 

[23 April]
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ICE BREAKER
Jerusalema song and actions as a group

 Material Needed

• Computer and internet for Ice Breaker
• Large paper for EcoGram results
• Color marker pens
• Results of EcoGram/ Nominal Group
• Prestic

 Discussion Layout

• Focus: To support CHWs  from Springfontein/Trompsburg to 
become part of the IPL team in caring for patient with diabetes

• How are we going to support the CHWs?
• Talking to various role players (eg CHWs, students, 

facilitators, Department of Health)
• Developing a toolkit (training program for CHWs) to be 

implemented over 4 months in 2021
• Feedback EcoGram: Draw final results from groups 

discussions
• Feedback priorities for Knowledge, Skills and Training obtained 

from Nominal Group
• Role clarification using props for each team member in IPL 

team
• Values (eg Trust, Respect, Confidentiality) portrayed in song by 

groups
• Overview of toolkit content

 ORIENTATION
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1.2 Basic pathophysiology of diabetes

1.2.1 Pretest exercise: True and False game
 
Ask CHWs to move to an identified poster marked as either TRUE / 
FALSE depending on how they interpret a statement provided. See 
statements below:

• Diabetes is caused by eating too much sugar
• I will get diabetes from my mother
• Insulin is produced in a person’s body
• A diabetic needs sugar in their body’s cells

1 SESSION 1 DIABETES

Basic pathophysiology, signs and symptoms, temperature and  
blood pressure measurement

1.1 Material needed in preparation of session

• Room, chairs and ample space for CHWs to move around
• Attendance List
• CHW Guide
• Hand sanitiser
• Face masks
• Gumboots
• Poster indicating TRUE and another poster indicating FALSE 

[Prestic as fixative]
• Low-fidelity anatomical model of chest and abdomen
• Clothing Props to be used by CHWs when performing song 

depicting signs and symptoms of diabetes
• Electronic temperature meters and batteries
• Electronic blood pressure meters and batteries
• Cleaning agent for electronic meters

ICE BREAKER
Gumboot Dance
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1.2.2 Content shared
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 1.2.2.1 Posttest exercise: True and False game

Ask CHWs to move to an identified poster marked as either TRUE / 
FALSE depending on how they interpret a statement provided. Ask 
CHW to add motivation for choice made. See statements below:

• Diabetes is caused by eating too much sugar
• I will get diabetes from my mother
• Insulin is produced in a person’s body
• A diabetic needs sugar in their body’s cells

 1.2.2.2 Posttest exercise: Role play

One CHW acting the role of a CHW and the other a patient. The 
CHW explains the pictogram of how diabetes develops.

What is diabetes?

• Explain diabetes using a low-fidelity anatomical model
• Pictogram explaining origin of diabetes

Types of diabetes

Type 1
• No insulin made by body
• Use insulin injections with meals (and before going to bed)
• Not caused by eating wrong food, eating too much sugar; 

being too fat

Type 2
• Insulin made by body not properly used
• Use pills and may use insulin injections as well
• Caused by eating wrong food, eating too much sugar, being 

too fat

Pregnancy
• High blood sugar during pregnancy
• Mother and baby can be harmed if not treated
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1.3 Signs and symptoms

1.3.1 Pretest exercise: Storytelling

CHW to tell a short story of a patient in their community with diabetic 
symptoms

1.3.2 Content shared
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1.4.2 Content shared

Measurement and interpretation of temperature:

Measurement and interpretation of blood pressure:
Wash hands

1.3.3 Posttest exercise: Traditional song

CHWs compose a song based on an existing traditional song, 
depicting all 5 signs and symptoms typical of diabetes
Use props provided when presenting song

1.4 Skills: Measure temperature and blood pressure

1.4.1 Pretest exercise: Demonstrate competency

CHWs measure temperature on each other and explain how they 
read the results
CHWs measure blood pressure on each other and explain how they 
read the results
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1.4.3 Posttest exercise: Feedback demonstration of competency

CHWs measure temperature on each other and explain how they 
read the results.
CHWs measure blood pressure on each other and explain how they 
read the results.
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2 SESSION 2 DIABETES TREATMENT

2.1 Material needed in preparation of session

• Room, chairs and ample space for CHWs to move around
• Attendance List
• CHW Guide
• Hand sanitiser
• Face masks
• Drums
• Paper plates for each CHW
• Pens and crayons to draw with
• Electronic blood glucose meters and  batteries
• Lancets
• Test strips
• Alcohol swaps
• Sharps container
• Cleaning agent for electronic meters
• Hand covering

2.2 Pretest exercise: Drawing of food groups

CHWs draw food choices on paper plate and indicate amount to be 
eaten by diabetic patient during a meal

ICE BREAKER
Drumming Activity

2.3 Content Shared

How to treat diabetes: remember TEEL
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Medication

• Check clinic card for adherence
• Take medication as prescribed by doctor
• Refer to clinic with any enquiries by patient

Eat

Follow these tips each day to promote a balanced and healthy meal 
plan to help manage your blood glucose levels:

• Eat 3 meals a day
• A meal should mainly consist of:
• ½ the plate filled with vegetables and fruit
• ¼ of the plate filled with either meat / fish/ chicken / eggs/ 

beans / amasi
• ¼ of the plate filled with either bread / pap / rice/ potato
• Drink water / tea / coffee without sugar. Do not eat sugar / 

cake / sweets or drink sweet cool drinks
• Do not add extra salt to food
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Exercise

• Aim to exercise 30 minutes for 5 times a week
• Do something you like!
• Types of exercise:

• Play with children
• Walk as often as you can at and around home
• Do not sit still for too long
• Climb stairs whilst watching your posture
• Work in garden
• When walking to town or taxi do so at a brisk pace
• Ask someone to exercise with you

• BUT: do not begin exercise if you experience signs of blood 
sugar not being “right” (too high or too low)

Weight loss

• Without regular exercise you cannot lose weight
• Keep to eating a “balanced plate”
• When you do not eat a large portion of vegetables, you will eat 

too much bread or pap. You will then not be able to lose weight
• Aim to do this with one meal, then try to get a large vegetable 

portion at another meal too

2.4 Posttest exercise: Case study

Provide case study to the group
Group to plan weight loss activities for patient

Case study:
Gogo Mokoena, 68 years old, is a well-known diabetic 
patient. She cares for her pre-school grandchildren where 
they stay in the township. Apart from high blood pressure, 
and being overweight, she does not have any other health 
problems. What activities can you discuss with Gogo to 
assist in losing weight?
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2.5 Skill: Blood Glucose Testing

2.5.1 Pretest exercise: Feedback demonstration of competency

Two CHWs measure their own blood glucose levels and the rest of 
the group evaluate the correctness of the procedure

2.5.2 Content shared

• Wash hands
• Apply hand protection
• Calibrate your instrument
• Activate blood glucose machine
• Identify area on finger where blood prick should be taken
• Collect blood
• Discard lancet safely
• Insert blood sample in machine
• Read blood glucose reading
• Interpret blood glucose reading
• Remove hand protection
• Decide what to do
• Clean instrument
• Wash hands

2.5.3 Posttest exercise: Demonstrate competency

CHWs measure their own blood glucose levels in pairs of two and the 
second member evaluates the correctness of the procedure
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3.2 Pretest exercise: Morabaraba game

Indicated CHWs share a complication caused by diabetes when 
asked during a round robin exercise. Facilitators do not provide 
“correct” answer, but write answers down to be used during posttest 
exercise

3.3 Content Shared

3 SESSION 3 DIABETES COMPLICATIONS

3.1 Material needed in preparation of session

• Room, chairs and ample 
space for CHWs to move 
around

• Attendance list
• CHW Guide
• Hand sanitiser
• Face masks

• Ball
• Morabaraba game
• Pen and paper
• Urine test strips
• Urine container
• Urine

ICE BREAKER
Ball Game

and sharing positive CHW experiences in the past week
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• Kidneys can stop working properly
• Heart can be damaged
• Eye sight can get worse
• Sores and wounds, especially on the feet do not heal well
• Brain can be effected by too high/ too low sugar. Can go into a 

coma

3.5 Skills: Urine testing

3.5.1	 Pretest	exercise:	Identification	of	abnormalities	in	urine

Group is provided with a test strip already dipped in urine
The group must then indicate any possible abnormalities related to 
test result

3.5.2 Content shared

3.4 Posttest exercise: Morabaraba (continued)

Facilitator shares answers from pretest with group of CHWs and 
ask group members to assess correctness of answers AND to add 
additional possible complications of diabetes
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3.5.3 Posttest exercise: Urine sample procedure test

CHWs test urine sample in pairs of two and the second member 
evaluates the correctness of the procedure

• Wash hands
• Apply hand protection
• Check expiry date of test 

strips
• Handle test strip by the top 

end - do not touch test area
• Dip test strip into urine quickly
• Get rid of excess urine by 

tapping the strip against rim 

of urine container
• Keep urine test strip 

horizontal during the testing
• Read urine test strip within 

required time
• Discard test strip safely
• Decide what to do
• Wash hands
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4 SESSION 4 INFECTION CONTROL

4.1 Material needed in preparation of session

• Room: chairs for CHWs and space to move around
• Attendance List
• CHW Guide
• Hand sanitiser
• Face Masks
• Ball
• Props: old male patient
• Reused plastic bags
• Large garbage bags
• Plastic kitchen/garden gloves
• Tippy Tap with soap bar
• Empty 2L Milk Bottle
• Salt 
• Water jug
• Plastic basin
• Photos of feet abnormalities

ICE BREAKER
Song challenge: One CHW starts singing a favorite song. The 

facilitator throughs a ball to another CHW who has to immediately 
start singing another favorite song. No song may be repeated 

4.2 Pretest exercise: Case study

Provide case study to the group

Case study:
Ntate Plaatjies, 75 years of age, stays with his 40 year old 
son in an informal house. They do not have running water. 
Their only income is from his monthly SASSA pension. Ntate 
has a sore on his leg that does not want to heal.  What can 
you as CHW do to prevent infections in Ntate, when you visit 
him?
Facilitators do not provide “correct” answer, but write 
answers down to be used during posttest exercise.
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4.5 Skills: Self-examination of feet

4.5.1 Pretest exercise: Individual feet examination

CHW to examine his/her own feet and report any possible 
abnormalities

4.3  Content Shared

4.4 Posttest exercise: Case study answers

Facilitator shares answers from pretest with group of CHWs and 
ask group members to assess correctness of answers AND to add 
additional actions that may be done by CHWs
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4.5.3 Posttest exercise: Identify feet abnormalities from pictures

Show photos of feet abnormalities to group of CHWs. Members to 
identify specific abnormality
 

4.5.2 Content shared

• Feet to be examined on a daily basis for:

• Cuts
• Bumps
• Spots
• Abnormal coloring of skin
• Sores
• Calluses
• Ingrown toenail
• Skin texture
• Feet deformity
• Hygiene status

• Refer any abnormalities to clinic
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5 SESSION 5 FEET CARE

5.1 Material needed in preparation of session

• Room, chairs and ample space for CHWs to move around
• Attendance list
• CHWs Guide
• Hand sanitiser
• Face masks
• Prize for winning group
• 2 colored balls
• 60 Sec Diabetic foot screening tool for each CHW
• Monofilament
• Image of foot pulses

5.2 Pretest exercise: Ball game

CHWs divided into 2 groups. Each group is asked to indicate the 
correct answer by touching a yellow ball, and a wrong answer by 
touching a red ball

• Read following statements out to get response from groups
• The group winning with the most correct number of correct 

answer wins a prize
• A diabetic can wear a shoe without a sock
• A diabetic can wear open shoes
• A diabetic can walk barefoot in the house
• Toenails need to be cut straight
• A diabetic should inspect shoes every day before putting them 

on
• A diabetic should inspect their own feet everyday
• A diabetic who smokes can have poor blood supply to their 

feet

ICE BREAKER
POEM: CHWs write a short poem related to feet care to educate 

community members, linked to a traditional poem known to 
community members.
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Principles to be followed:

• A diabetic should avoid becoming overweight
• A diabetic should not smoke. Smoking damages the supply of 

blood to feet
• Avoid walking barefoot whenever possible
• A diabetic should inspect their feet daily for injuries
• A diabetic should wash their feet daily, dry feet well and 

moisturise daily to avoid any dryness
• When washing your feet be careful that the water is not hot 

enough to burn them
• Avoid pointy toed shoes, or plastic, rather wear comfortable 

soft low heeled shoes
• Do not wear tight socks or stockings
• When cutting toenails, be sure to cut straight across, without 

following the curve, and file the edges to smooth them. Be 
careful not to cut your nails too short. This will prevent ingrown 
toenails

5.3 Content Shared
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5.5 Skills: 60 Sec Diabetic foot screening

5.5.1 Content shared

Table 2 60 Second diabetic foot screening tool

• A diabetic should never try to treat their own feet with corn 
medicines, razor blades or scissors. Always seek help from a 
medical professional if they have a problem

• A diabetic should never use heat such as gas, fire, or hot water 
to warm feet

• Report any abnormalities to clinic

5.4 Posttest exercise: Ball game (continued)

Replay pretest game and present prize to winning team 

SCREENING FOR HIGH RISK DIABETIC FOOT: A 60 SECOND TOOL 
(2012) SIBBALD

LEFT RIGHT
HISTORY 1. Previous Ulcer No Yes No Yes

2. Previous Amputation No Yes No Yes
PHYSICAL 
EXAM

3. Deformity No Yes No Yes
4. Absent Pedal Pulses 
(Dorsalis Pedis and/or Postal Tibial)

No Yes No Yes

FOOT LESSONS

Remember to check 4th 
& 5th web spaces/nails 
for fungal infection and 
check for inappropriate 
footwear.

5. Active Ulcer No Yes No Yes
6. Ingrown Toenail No Yes No Yes
7. Calluses (Thick Plantar Skin) No Yes No Yes
8. Blisters No Yes No Yes
9. Fissure No Yes No Yes

NEUROPOTHY

More than 4/10 sites 
lacking feeling “YES”

10. Monofilament

Record negative reaction:

a) Right______/10 negatives
(>4 negatives = YES)
b) Left______/10 negatives
(>4 negatives = YES)

No Yes No Yes

Total # of 
YES:___

Total # of 
YES:___
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5.5.2 Posttest exercise: 60 Second feet assessment

CHWs complete 60 second tool in writing when examining each 
other’s feet
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6 SESSION 6 REFERRAL PATHWAY

6.1 Material needed in preparation of session

• Prizes
• Balloons
• Department of Health referral forms F1

ICE BREAKER
Balloon chase game: CHWs are seated in a circle, with facilitator 

starting game by bouncing two balloons in direction of seated group. 
No one is allowed to move from their seats - balloons not to touch 

the ground. CHW gets voted out if balloon touches floor due to them 
“missing” a hit. Person who stays in game longest wins a prize.

6.2  Content Shared

Representative of Department of Health presents referral pathways

6.3 Skills: Recap on all skills

• OSCE stations
• Temperature 
• Blood pressure measurement
• Blood glucose testing
• Urine testing
• Feet examination
• 60 second Diabetic foot screening
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